
Wanted to Rent,
A convenient, ivcllfurnifhed Bed Chamber»With a good fire-place, in an airy ind healthy part of

the city. The person whw wants to rent such a chamber,
have no board, or breakfaft only, with

thfc family occupying the house, as may be mofl agreeaWe.Apply to the printer.
September 29. taw

Z> THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED',
By Mathew Carey, 118, Market-flreet,

A Diflertation on Slavery,
WITH A PROPOSAL

'

For the Gradual Abolition of it
In the State' of Virg loia.

My 5T*. GEORGE TUCKER, ProfeJJot of Law iii
the Univcrjity of William find Mar), and one oftbe Judges in the General Court in Virginia.
" Slavery r.ot epiy violates the Laws of Nature afcd of

" Civil Society, it also wounds the bed formsof govcrn-
" ment: in a Democracy, where all men are equal, slave-
" ry S contrary to th* spirit of the conftitutibri."

f McntefquieuJ]\u25a0 Sept. *9. J" 6

Loft this Morning,
JosephTnamas'snote in favor of,and indorsed by JohnMorton, for twenty two-hundred dollars, dated theaßth

inft. payable at 60 days fight. All peribns are forwarned
a,gain{lreceiving thetfaid n<>te, as payment is flopped, and
it therefore can be of no use to any person but the fubferi-
per, who will thanlc th: finder for delivering it to him at
No. 116 South Front Street, or if required a rcafonable re-
ward will bepaid.

John Morton.
9th ino 28th, »3t.

or Cork,
Ship Mary Ann,

rancis Stuart, maftef: is a %rengv good
*. ihip, fails fact, an 4 has good accommo-
dations for paflenger®. Great part of her cargo feeing
Yeady, (he will fail in 10 day*. For freight °r pafTaje
apply to the

#
Captain on b6ard, at Mr. Shortail's wharf,

Or to Stuart Bart.
?ept. 39. dtf No. >oe, South Front-flreet.

Sales of India Good*.
The Cargo of the ihip Ganges, cap't. Tingey, from Cal-

cutta and Bengal, .
CONSISTING OF

A Large ind general afTortment of Beng*! and Madras *COTTONand SILK. GOODS.
AMONG WHICH A*lA variety fine worked andplain Muffins,
Doreas, Also,

'' JA Quantity of Excellent Sugar, ,
In bones and bags?and BLACK 'PEPPER,

% Fvor Sale by
Willings & 5

No. 11 Penn Street. ,
June 8 5

BOOKS in SHEETS, <
Late tie property of ISAAC NEALE, printer,

deceajtd, und for fait by Henry Kammjrsr,jun. surviving partner, No. 24, North Third-
Jlreet, at 50 per cent, discount from the retailpri- 1
tes for cash or approvednotes at 30 ar.d 60 days.RURAL Economy ; or" an essay on tke practical parts of

buflwndry, Bvo. pages, 7». 6d. j ,

». Travels of Cyrus, (a handsome edition) igmo.35a pages, (
7*. 6d.

3\u25a0 Calvary; or the death of Christ, (an ilegant edition on J
fine paper) 1 imo. 300 pages,- 71. 6s.

4. Hiflory of the Cler«V. during the Trench revolution, n
r»mo. 400 pagrs, 73. 6d. '

4. Mifecljanies, moral and inflruflive, in prose and verse,
utfto. 198 pages, 3» gd.

6. Selett fiories, from the celebrated worka of M. Berquin
umo. icß pages, 3s. gd.

'7. Power ot grace illustrated, nmo. pages, js. jd.
J); ladies litcraly companion, iß*s, 152 pages, as. gds. "

V
9. Yorick's letters 10 Eliza, j&'j, 6a pages, is. 6d

*

c
jo* Sportsman's companion ; or an essay on {hooting, IS'a, /]6a pages, as. 9^4.
ji. Jovial companion; or a library ofgood humour, mirth ' P

\u25a0and entertainment; being a ch-ice collection of modern Osongs, with an eugraved frontifpiece, 12ITH). 114 pages, Jas. gd^.
ja. Medley.; or Philadelphia fongftcr, 12mo. aia pages, P

3s. 9d. C
13. Feast of merriment; or new American jester, ,ia mo. w

132 pages, as gdj. a
J4. The new American jester; or magaetne of humour,

lamo- 96 pages, is. lodj. P
*S- Jovial foogiler, I'B'e, lid. h
,6. Qodfley's lables from .Cfojs,(in German) with tso cutj, d
jamo. 214 pijes, c.d.

Also, tie folio-winy Clildrin's BOOKS.
adorned with cuts. R

t. The £ngli(h Hermit; or the adventures of Philip Quirfc, t
8 doHars per loojn {hrets: Jj

t. Sinbad the sailor, 8 d illais do: do. .j.
3. and Christmas tales, 8do!lar» do. (Jo.
4. Goody Two Shors, « dollars do. do. 01

5. History of beads, 4 dollars do. do.
6. Hiiiory of birds. 4 dollars do. do-
7. The mountain piper, 3 dollars do. do.
«. Journey from Philadelphia'io New-York. 3dol. do. do.g. King Pippiii, 3 dollars do. do-
ro. Jacky.ldle and Dicky Diligent, 3 dollars do. do.
11. New Year's gift, 1 dollars do. dp. Q
»*. I on;(a and her hirds, a dollars do. do.
13. The bird cage, 1 dollars do. do.
14. Primers (New-England) 3 dollars do. do.

H. Kammerer, jun. has also for [ale,'
large variety of METAL CUTS, handsomely

engraved, which he will difpofc of very low for cash.
Scp=- »3.

North-Carolina?Hillfoorough Difiriil.
"

at
COURT OF EQUITY, April term, 1796. FJohn H iUcox'j heirs at lain,

VIRSUS
Archibti'.i Machine, fames Morris, and others. W

IN this cause the death of James Morris being fuggefled, g'<
as alio the deaths of Phoebe Morris and Martha Mifflin, as

other defendants?leave is given to file a bill of revivor.?
But it is ordered, that the complainants firft give security for *

the coils. On the complainants giving security for the cefts, Tc
and filing thebi'lo! revivor, it is order.V, that publica- Y
(ion be made in I'enno's Philadelphia Gazette for tlie (pace 5]
nf one week, and also that publication be made in Hodge's r
North Carolim Journal, for ihe space of two weeks, that
utilefs the defend-nis put in their answers on or before the
third day of the ensuing term, to wit, O&ober Him, a. a.
1796. that then the laid bill will be taken, rio coNriaso »£:
against the defendants lb tailing, and a decree road* accord-
" I Certify, tliat the, complainants have given security for
the cods agreeably to the above : jr.d I also certify the above

? to be a lice copyof he minuses. W. WALTERS, Cleik, If
* ept. 26. and mailer in f.id court.

? . ??
? OMMr. FRANCIS,

(Of the New Theatre) cl<
TAKES this opportunity of returning tlunka to his wcfcholass r.nd to the public. Mr. Francis Intends,
on his return from Maryland, to open a public aca- rdeirty for dancing, upon a plan entirely new. He
flatters himfelf that his attention to his pupils hi-
therto render!, any proraifes of conducing his futureIchemes on the molt liberal and flrifleftterms, of pro-prlcty, totally ruonecifi'ary. tl)l

=T j
The MENAGERIE or tju CODS.

of ' ' Jier, FROM TRt GERMAN OF BBRGIK. 1
ith ? J
rte. OUR lap-dogs and monkeys, our squirrels and cat»> 'j

Our parrots, canaries', and larks, ,
Have furniiht araufcroent to many "old maidi,

And once in a while to young sparks.
In Heaven, where time passes heavily too, ;When the gods have no fubjeft to talk on,
Jove calls for an eagle, keeps him in a mew,

As an old I'nglifh Baron his falcon. '
He lets it jump wp off his fofa anil chair,

And ajipits crookt beak in his cup ;

in And laugh's \vhen it pinches young Ganimed's ear,
of Or eats his ambrosia up. « t

Queen Jano, who fears from rough play a mifcap, 'of Keeps peacocks with rfinbowy tails ;
rn- And when file's difpos'il to grudge Saturn his nap,
v*- Their fcreiming or fcrceching i>*'er fails.

. Fair Venus molt willingly coa»e» the doves,
That coo, woo, and wed on her wrill;

? The sparrow her chambermaid Aglae loves, t,
As ofteA is fondled and kift.

hn Minerva, too proud to fcem pleas'd with a trifle, t
Ith Profefles tekeep her old owl,
ied "The crannies and chinks of Olympus to rifle :

nd For rats, mice, and vermin, to prowl. .

n" Apollo above flairs, a firft-rate young bleod,
at Has a stud of four gallowayponies ;

To gallsp tftem bounding on Heavtn's high road, 0
A principal part of his /tin is. a

'Ti« fabled pr known heinftruAed a swan, *

Onei'pring, to outwhiftle a b'aek bi-d, *

Which sings the Caftalian stream let upon, - b
Like any Nepolitan lack-beard. o

Lyceus in India a pair t
od Of tygers, delightful pyballM, ' t
c- And drives them about at the speed of a hare, h
ng With felf-fatisfailionunrival'd. , p
»
e At Piuto's black gate, in a kennel at reft, ar * A mafiiff so grim has his Ba:ion, ' JThat fearful of reaching the fields of the Weft,

Some ghoits ifave made choice of damnation*
But among ali the little and great, 1That are fofter* d and pamper'd above, j .-

The ass old Silenus fcledls for his mate
Is that which most fondly I love. 0

as So quiet, to ftcidy, so guarded and flow,*
He bears no ill-will in his mind : \ ~

v
And nothing indecent as far as I know, k

. JEfcapes him before or behind. h
So fully content with himfelf and his lotd, a

> He is us'd with good humour to take a
Whatever the whimj of the moment afford, a

Be it drubbing, or raifms and cake. ? a
He knows of himfelf ev'ry step of the way,Both down to the cellar and back ; tl
A qualification, I venture tofay, n

» No batjer of laine is to lack. f,
So large is his rump, so piano his pace, ci

'Tin needless the rider to gird on ; n
. Tho' 'fuddled the god, tho' uneven the ways,

He never gets rid of his burden. t j
f. An ass such as this all my wishes would fill j 0;

O giant me, Silenus, one pray'r,
(f When thou art a dying and planning thy will,

Good father do make me thy heir 1 ?.
>, '

\u25a0 1. If
VJ

n LORD BALCARRES 13 GEN. MACLEOD. «
? m

The following very extraordinary letters' appear- p
:j -ed m the Supplement to -a Jamaica Gazette.? so

T» Ghjki.es Touch, Efo. bi
1 Dear fir, dc

General Macleod, on the authority ofa low pri- M
vate letter, has arrogated to himfelf the right of til
calling me to the bar of the lioufe of lords. If I th

> stand charged at the bar of that august tribunal, I w
< presume it will be at the inflance of all tbe commons ofn of Great-Britain, not at the pleasure of general th

;> Macleod, who seems to have forgot the primary >i;
principles of the Britilh confutation. My public nc
charafler is never prominent, but when m

i. with that of the honourable general: I think it it wi
at least a matter of doubt which cf us may firft »p- m

' pear a culprit at the bar of that right honourable fit
house. The general has honoured me with the en- pc

namesof friend and fcllow-foldier. I dined &
twice ip company with him in my whole life. I am
gratified by being clafTed as his fcltow-foldfer, bvjt G
I lament had the good fortune to ftrve one ca
hour with him in any country. The only circura- Bn
ttance the general in his kindness and friendship has flll
omitted, is the calling me his fellow-citizen. Ob

I have she honour t» be, fie
Very faithfully and fmcerely, ft tYou*B, pr

BALCARRES. vvl
? prCopy of a letter from the honourable major-general inWalpole, to the earl of Balcarres, dated'edJanuary it, 1796, (bring the day appointed to tet

carry iuto execution the treaty with the Ma- thi
roons.J m;My dear lord, 4, 0
I now give the matter up ; ORly Smith, Willi- th.

ams and two boys arc here ; I fbail fend them to tigFalmouth to-morrow. I liippofe that your lord- adship will admit them to tbe terms of the treaty on fel
which they have surrendered. I fear that our hag toi

, gaS e-negroej will not be herein time'forme to-move te.after theserascals in the morning, and that I ipufl ftr
postpone it till Stinday ; in this cafe I shall endea- th<
vour to feducc the Maroons still to keep near os totYour lordship shall bear the refsit ?.» soon as posH- ritble. Should any fut»re parley proceed from them, in
I fliall refer them to your lordship. of

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. See. tio
"Extract of a letter from the Hob. Majoi-Gencral wiWalpale, to the Earl of Balcarres, dated Jan. the

;? peiThe Spanisrdearc, I fear, a little out of temper, 'rocIf they cannot be kept, it would be better to avail aff<ourselves of the breach of the treaty by the Ma- tharoon. themselves, and move on, as nothing can be mxiclearer than that all treaty would soon laminate, ofwere they o£f th« island. >

Copy of a letter from the Right Hon. the Earl of dipBalcarres, to General Campbell, date,
Castle Wcmyfs, Jan. 1796.

- I have great fatisfadion in a inducing to roilthat in sonft-qucnce of orders which I - J

? jor General Walp.4f, he roved forward, with a

ftrolsg column of TegUbrs, accompanied by the Spa-
niards and the dogs. He had only advanced f»m-
hundred yards, when a Maroon.delivered a mt.Tage
from Jahnftone. As'we had experienced m«ch iri- , I

*> sling-evasion r.nd inftncerity, it was judged cxpedi» j I
eht to move (lowly on, meiely taking the precatiti- ! j
ob of keeping the dogs in the rearoT the column, iIn ccnfequiV# e of thro arrangement of the line of j t
march, which, 1 conccive was both firm andtemoe- (
i ate,' the Maroons, to the nupber of 260, have Kir- J t
rendered- I have in my potfiffion of Frelajyney | t
Maroons, upwaids of 400 perluns, of whom I 1
count above 130 men. Some of the young Ma- !

t roons are still our, but 1 think we have a clear and i
happy of exiinguilhing.the embers of lhi3 '
rebellion.

BALCARR.ES. 1
' t

To Charlm Yorke., Esq. t
Dear Sir, <

Do the above papers prove those crimes and cru- ?
eltiei imputed to me by the Hon. General ? Do '
they prove any forwardnefs 011 my part to lift thofc Idogs as a dreadful inftrumeut of war ? la it of any '
weight that not a dropof blood was (hed by those Ianimals ? Those dogs were brought here at the in
(lance of the Genaial AfTembly of Jamaica, who j *
lent one of their own members to procure them, c
one of tUeir own (hips to convey them, and were t
at the fele expense, It is most jjrange that the use Iwhich the Spaniards made of bloodi,ounda%gaiiift vthe Indian inhabitants of the Western world, (hould y
be deemed by the Hon. Generala cafe parallel to ?
ours ; the Spaniard* sent them for attack and rob- n
fceiy against the peaceful proprietors of those ceun- p
tries. This island has brought dogs, (not blood- h
hounds) for their own defence, and for their own 1
protection against a banditti, who had entered i>to I
a most dangerousand ungrateful rebellion. Thcfe n
Maroon savages pofleffedacountry the most trtmen~ f v
dous, into which no European had ever dared to
penetrate. fetved la<t war-wt'.h eleven nations of 11
Indian ravages. Their dtefs Ss n»t more wild and' si
fantaftic than thai of th> Maroon favagc ; but the "

one is a real character, the other is an aflumed one.In war, a Maroon savage g#;j through his exercifc I®
with his hair plaited, his fscc besmeared, and his ®
body painted the colour of the groundor foliage ; 1«
he conceals hfhifelf ?when difc«vered, he twists &
and turns, to avoid his enemy's fire, he throws his
arms ;n the air, with wonderful agility, and when tl
a represented falls, the children rush forward,
and with their knives close the fcenc. As it suits
their views, all thiols reversed ; they change with a!
their dress their ferocity ; they afTume the most ti
mild and most infmuating manners ; they descend a>from their mountains to the plains, and mix with wcivilized society ; the proprietors of estates dare oi
not, however, refufe them any thing.they a(k." m

Looking at the country in a military view it is mthis: those Maroons pofleffed in the rear £
of their town, of amazingftrengih, aßd their po- b(
licy was foch as to deter all Europeans from ap- h<proaching jt. This country is in the centre of the ptisland, and is surrounded by plains, which in the atvalue of their produce and ccwifequenlial <ffeas, fp

D. employ 40 millions of British capital. To reduce p<my argument as 1 woulddo a chart, by a penta- pi
ar- graph, the power of those Maroons was that of a ?

? fort on an eminence, which commands the plains 1»
be»QW it; that the Maroons underflood this, is evi- redent ; and the bolder lifter of a bold and noted tori- Maroon, on thefirftdaypf the rebellion, took the ciiof title of Queen oKMontego Bay. In attacking ccI the Maroons in their diftri#, my fine of operation lh

, I wao more than twenty milts long, the last fix miles co
ns of which was through tra%and glades, of %hichral the military term defile can give do adequate idea; qvry and notwitLdanding our unremitted exertions, Kt edlie no time could vve bring up-a force nearly equal in age_4 number to our enemy. Delay, to my opinion, th
is would have produced as fatal efFefls, and was as edp- much to be dreaded by us, as a defeat. Their ' ofile skill and ability in planning ambushes made it im- in
n" ?°.? ,0 r *duce them by ordin«ry means; our ed-d (kill and ability ftartcd those ambuflies by extraor- mi
m dinary measures, measures juftified in the eyes of
Ht God and man. An inftuiment of war is in one trt
nt cafe fair, and in an6ther unfair. Why do the laws vebend.customs of war authorise a fort to fire red hot ed
as (hot, and deny it to a (hip of war ? The reafoa is haobvious : the one is deferrce, audlhe otW aggrsf. th:fion. It is upon that principle that I used the in- th,

ft rurnent mqueftion in Jamaica. It is upon that mcthat I h.v, refufed it in St. Domingo, I th.who offered to retmburfc to the island the expence [weprovided they.could g« the dogs. I reipfcd them j cleal (
in the one cafe, betnufe territory was to be acquir- \ macdj

.

l c?ploy«l them in the other cafe, beea use !imto territory ?to be maintained by eve.y possible means <ria- that yfource can 1 must be judged bv !mimy a£iions ; I dtfirc no fcrecn, no (helter, but thehonor of my own mind; but I publicly avow, in brI,- he face of vhe world, that, if neceflity had ob- theto ,ged me n, use these dog., I fhcuid have had e£ wiset ;/1
a rr

CTPI" ? *hich yurfelf must have un,>n ieit, it a murccrer nad entered your crar*»«;> r° k i >?>«***\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0<> SM-srs'L" 3re tears, let the ftroog naves of Englishmen be un- inft iirung, when I relate that tRe decollatfrl h ? c3 !oh
mb

r
d

VC 3

h
d gil! "nt C

r
lo ° d Fltth ' " as f01"" cu!

- tombed in his own pfrfon, and both denied the im,One of the Maroon Chiefs !hei, in his cmhaed date, was overf»er on r
'

»f . Mr. W o
rionatc and indu'gent matter to him ; he came t* ftn

». the Maroons had taken an oath to kfllTvery whhe
3
f '""i, ,

Altour ev 'dence cftablidtes that the Ma kn<r roons had entered into ,his obligation. Let thk fenf C
,

VC C '° fc Wi[h s melancholy truth thethat all the pnfone.s who fell into their hands werj !e BTwrdeiedin cold blood, and the of W #

" lw ra
.

V,a"*s were by their fellow- whsoldiers; but let this Island a,d the Empire « TthJo.ee, that no barbarity, no aft of retaliation has me-f dugiactd the nationnl chara&cr of virtue and hI- nianny. 1 have the honor to remain,very faithfully a?d finewely, k?'
is ccr . ~y uurs' &c - UALCARRES. uijjitnmtfl, May 2, 1796.

[, ? The honourable Cham ss 2 ofke.

ip a . St. Afban's-Facet, July 5, 1795.
>m- Sir,
?a Two letters addreflerf to you,, and bearing the
in- j signature of lord" Balcar-res, ! ~ifl to be copied from
cdi- i die 14, >ya! Jamaica Gazette, and which have been
u(i- i inserted in 1- veeal of the London papctar placc r.i

mi. *in a very delicate fit nation. I must e>her fubmi.
5 of | to severe public imputation on rriy parliamentary
ioe- conduct and general chara&er, or feem'to carry 0!,
(ur- 1 that deieftable thing, a paper war, againft a miii-
ney j tary character acrofi the Atlantic. I hope to avoid
a I both these dangers by this tingle letterto you, w! u»iti
via- his lordrtsip has chosen as the vehicle of his ;

and and that circumstances only could induce me
ihia trouble you on the present occaSon.

His lufdihip ftatea, thai on the authority of- a j
10-w piivate letter, I arrogated to myfci(, the light'
to call him to the bar of the houfy cf lords ; »n !

thtit I thereby feenicd to have forgotten the prin,
ciplcs of the britifb iSonftiturioH. The contents of

:ru- file letter, which as a member of the house of turn-
Do mons, I read in my place:.? pari of my lp«iJ
oft have been fully verified the Jamaica Gazettes, b/
iny many other piivitfe letters, and by Liis lord.Tlip l?',n-
---of« felf in his publication to you.
in Spanish dags, of the ancient race, were sent for,with Spanilh hunters, to hunt men in Jamaica, un-
:u), derthe eommzad of the eail of Balcarree. I fear
ere that it is the nolile lord who will be found not touse have understood the principles of the cor.ftiutioi r "
lull when ke arraigns my condud in parliament; fij
uld you, fir, mult with a:l your fcani? 1 *

to jtrofefilan, that every member cf the house com-
,b- moils has the mod udoubted- right to movr to /ra-
in- peach, or threaten to more to impeach, bfoi? tha
3d- house of lords, any perfou or officer rmplbycd by
v/n the crown. And this accusatory privily,next l'»
Ha that of granting money, is the most vjluablc r-J
e ss mod ufeful power with which tlie comifOns are in-
:n- veiled. Sometimes, the a<ftii3l impeaAment rtlay
to be neceffaiy far punifkmont and exam/le; and ccr-
of tainly the fear cf u.»ayJ} S . ufeful le &r iahxy ar
rntf Tionour of the country, by way of [revention.?.
he, Wy motion concerning the barbarous jfe of i/oed-
ne. hounds against men in the Jamaica wai, was c-.dcu-
ifc lated to fcrve the nation in either »vay, a3 circum-hit ttances might dircft, but certainly not with thet ; least ideas of individual attack, or of .tie least per-
ft6 funal hcftility t2? his lordship.
lis I appeal to the whole house who hetrdme, whe*
en ther I did not mention his lord/hip in terms befit ting
?d, him, and befitting me as a man and afoldicr. Hi»its lordship has committed a very comm.n and pardon,th able mistake, in taking the newfpaier's at authori-
jft ties for speeches in parliament. J never claimednd any particular intimacy, friendfhip, or connexionth witfe him. 1 certainly said that I ha;i the honourre ot hw acquaintance, and that of hi. family ? and
.

m >',. nltur? l statement that'l could have ??
H malic# against a noble and honourable fellow soldier.ar He, therefore, has in hi, letter to y OU on this point,
0- bee. warped by passion from his usual candour. Ifp. he had considered for a moment, he would havebe perceived, that however 1 mfght refpe'ft his publialie and private charadler, the bus.ness on which 1 wa»s, lpeakmg, was not that occasion on.which 1 (liauld
ce peculiarlychoose to boail of hk friendlhip. lie in
S * P

,

a
,ru ? WrmS hi,charaft" and mine into cpmrait

a ?Whether, on a comparison or eantraft of ourns lives and condua. it will he found that he or 1 haven- rendered the moft fuecefsf«l and elTeniial frrv'ce,t ?J
thc na"°»' »11 "cither for him nor me to de-le cide .- perhaps I might obtain morefnffi ages in >he

ig contest than he >s now disposed to, believe?-Awd I>n "iall nu: bs lorry that our aciionsare comparativdvc« conndersid. * *

:h But, fir, this fuhjeft js nnw renewed c. a public1; qu'ftion. When 1 !irft mentioned it, Mr. Pitt fcerrr-at ed (truck wuh the baCL.:ity of employing do? 'in against m? ; the whole house gave him credit iorn, the fenUtiong of humanity which he then dilplav-?s i ; a " d
r

1,c
r that though i J, dt"" tth Vf°- ?ral

f
fef^ un' 1 tht'» did him jullicethe l. lgheft spirit of fannefs , his heart then seem.lr ed °^ at thefame pulse that alw'ay, had ani-r- mated him iu thedebatrs on the slave trade.

n ??K
n

H " TT0" af,C ' U,C M' - Dutld'i ß»c truly dented that any orderhad been sent f.om J.
' S V?nTnt 10 emP luy <%-' against men; bu: he ftat->t ed, that »n the firft furmift *ft&t f Ul;h a mtafure',» had bcen adopted, hcdUcnsent to preventi c mPK,y«d in any bloody way ? and1. that thef. order, had beeiTfent previous to my si.siit ; mention of the c.rcumftance lH t j,e faoufe

y
Qf'\u25a0'\u25a0tlZrTf T "0t be avvare ' but if,bey, were lent before 1 mentioned ihe bufir.efs it la I

ti
;

clear prods that I have not, iVthe opinio'n of his- , majelly , m.mfters, ofled fmp.operly or dor.ewrre )ujuftwe to lord Balcarres, or the afTembly of Ja-" I ? l -n' bec,,lfc
,

1 il* 'hem for what oury mtnifkrs reprobated and forbade *

n bra memberof the present Parliament; but nh^»- ther lam 01-not, shall bope that fom. meßibcrWl!' bnnk''bc whole business of this Mjiroon ware under coafideratwn. It involves fomc of the n-oft
is material principles of the law of nations, and diex conduct we have observed may be quoted ngainft r.«
1- tn a rmii important way. Loi«» Balcarres, ot fiieif compeferof his Manifefto, has employed the
1- curious logic. In the firft place, conscious of thee imp.opnety of that mode of warfare, he transfer.1, the whole load of blame to the General Affembivy of Jamaica. He fay,, » These dogs were btouoid
- here at the inllartce of the General AlTcmbly, 1
» tent one of their own members to prbcure them,
, one of their own ftips to convey them, and wereil at thefole expence." I have not the least doubt
C ol the truth ot this afTeriion, but it should 1«- known, that at the period when these docs wetea sent for, the island was under martial law ; that aft, the powers ol the Assembly were for tfe time M-' » p

.

e
~t

!' and tbat the Governor was (hen lecaHrc the dictator. But if he had ne«r Leen rivrtted- with these extraordinary powers, 1* was {? two- other capacities enabled ,0 prcvcut so horrible a "s measure. He was Governor, and tLeiefoie had a
- negative on the AffemUy, j? thc hme ni2m^.our kijjg has a negative on the two house. of Pr.rlament. But he had it not with the fame advar-f' ; thl" can do nt> wrong, tliongh his ad,

Mien may. A govrjßor miy do »tong, aH. w3.


